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FeverBlisters and Canker Sores

Feverblisten and cankersor€sarc two of the
mostcommoninfegionsof the mouth,causing
to millionsof
discomfortand annoyance
each
Americans.The two disordenresemble
other and are often confused.Both disorders
causesmallsoresto derrclopin the mouth.These
soresusuallyhealwithin two weeksCanker
by not
soresdiffer from feverblisten, however,
beingpreccdedby a blister.Cankcrsorcsare
generallylargerthan feverblisten and several
cankersoresrarclymergeto form one largesorg
as do feverblisten A finat distinguishingtrait
betweenthe two disordenis that cankersores
usuallyoccuron the morablepartsof the mouth
suchas the tongueand the insideliningsof the
cheeksand lips, whereasfeverblistersgenerally
settionsof the mouth
occuron the 4onmovable
suchasthe gumsandthe roof of the mouth,or
on the outsideof the lips and nostrils.
Both cankersoresand feverblistershaw plagued
mankindfor thousandsof pan. Scientists
workingfor the Nationallnstitute of Dental
one of the FederalGovernment's
Research,
NationalInstitutesof Health,are seekingways
to bettercontroland ultimatelypreventthese
has
and other oral infections.Recentresearch
of
causes
furtheredan undentandingof the
in
thesedisordersand fosteredimprovements
theirtreatments.
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Fever
Blisters

In ancientRomean outbreakof feverblisters
promptedEmperorTiberiusto curb the spread
oi the epidemicby banningkissingin public
ceremonies.
Today,feverblisters(sometimes
calledcold sores)still occur in epidemic
proportions.About 100million episodesof
recurrentfeverblistersoccur yearlf in the United
Statesalone,and 45 to 80 percentof all adults
and childrenhare experienced
at leastone bout
with the blisters.

of oral herpes
cases
in adultsareacquired
by
oral-genital
sexwirha personrvithactivegenital
herpes.
lvlostpeopleexperience
theirfirstinfectionrvith
herpes
simplexI n'henrheyarelessthan l0
yearsof age.In rheseprimaryinfections,
the
virususuallyinvades
themoistmembrane
cells
of thelips,mouth,or throat.Themajorityof
persons
infected
haveno symptoms,
but about
l5 percent
derelopmanl'fluid-filledblisters
insideandoutsidethemouththreero fivedays
aftertheyareexposed
to herpes
simplexL The
blisters
maybe accompanied
by fever,srvollen
neckglands,andgeneral
aches.
Feverblisters
tendto mergeandrhencollapse.
Oftena yellorvish
crustformsoverthe sores,
u'hichusuallyheall'ithoutscarrin_s
rvithin2
rr'eeks.

: Whal causesfeverblislers?

Feverblisters
arecaused
by a contagious
virus
calledherpes
simplex.
Thereare2 typesof
herpes
simplexviruses.
HerpessimplexI
primarilycauses
blister-like
soreson themouth,
lipsand facqalthoughtheseblisters
canbe
caused
by herpes
simple.r
2, thevirusthat
genitalherpes.
usuallycauses
Herpessimplex
is highlycontagious
rvhenfever
blisters
arepresent,
andthevirusis frequently
transmitted
by kissing.
Childrenoftenare
initiallyinfected
rvithherpes
by contactrvirh
theirparents,
siblings
or othercloserelatives
who havefeverblisters.
A childcanalsospread
thevirusby rubbinghisor her coldsoreand
thentouchingotherchildren.
About l0 percent

Theherpes
virus,horvever,
staysin the bodl:
Oncea personis infected
rvirhoral herpes,
the
virusremains
in a nervelocatednearthe
cheekbone.
Thevirusmaystaypermanentl)'
inactive
in thissiteor occasionally
maytravel
do*'nthenerveto theskinsurface
whereit
causes
a recurrence
of felerblisters.
Recurring
generalll'
blisters
eruprat theoutsideedgeof the
lip or theedgeof thenostril,andtakealmostas
longto healastheinirialfererblisters.
Recurrent
attacksof feverblisters
arenormally
lesssevere
thanprimaryattacksandthe
frequency
of recurrence
appears
to declineafter
a personreaches
age35,onestudyshorvs.
Many
peoplervhoexperience
recurring
feverblisters
feelitching,tinglingor burningin the lip areaI
to 3 daysbeforerhefeverblisteroccurs.
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Is thert r rrctinc for feverblisten?

Whrt causesI rccuntnceof feverblisten?

the body'sdefenses
A numberof factorswealcen
and triggeran outbreakof herpessimplot.These
facton includeemotionalstress,fe'rer,illness,
to the sun.Many
injury and overu(posure
during
womenalso only otperiencerecunences
certainphasesof their menstrualcycles.One
to herpes
that susceptibility
studyindicates
is cunently
is inherited.Research
recurrences
underwayto uncoverhow cxactly"trigger"
factorsinteractwith the immunesystemand the
of feverblisten.
virus to prompt a recurrence

Therecunentlyis no raccinefor herpessimplot
availableto the publig althoughseveralrcsearch
laboratoriesare workingon this approachto
prwentingfeverblisten.A teamof investigators
and
at the NationalInstituteof DentalResearch
the NationalInstituteof Allergy and Infectious
an erperimentalraccine
Disrues haradeveloped
that holdspromisefor prwentinginitial infection
with herpessimplorvirus. In animaltests,the
raccinehasprotectedanimalsagainstan initial
herpesinfectionand prwentedthe virus from
establishing
itself in the nerves.
further
Althoughthesefindingsareencouraging,
of
animalstudieson the safetyand effectiveness
the vaccinearebeingperformedso that a
decisioncan be madeon whetherto testit on
humans.The vaccinewouldonly be usefulfor
peoplewho harrenevercontractd herp€s
simplec

lVhat the patientcando?
What rre the trcatmentsfor feverblistcn?

Therecunentlyis no curefor recurr€ntfever
blisten.A numberof medicationscan relieve
with
someof the pain and discomfortassociated
numbing
ointments
including
the sores,however,
appliedto the blisters,antibioticsthat control
any occuningsecondaryinfectionsand ointmentsthat softenthe crustsof the sores.

If feverblisten erupt,they shouldbe kept clean
and dry to pr€ventbacterialinfections.A soft,
to avoidinitating the
blanddiet is recommended
soresand surroundingsensitiveareas.Care
shouldbe takento refrainfrom touchingthe
soresand spreadingthe virus to newsites,such
as the eyesand genitals.'lb prwent infecting
othen, kissingshouldbe avoidedas well as
touchingthe soresand then touchingothers.
Little informationoristson wa'6 to prevent
recurrenc€s
of feverblisten. Peoplewho darclop
feverblisten after sunoeosur€ might try to
minimizesun e(posureby avoidanceor by the
useof sun shieldsandlor hats or sun blocking
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in
agents.Peoplewho developrecunences
minimize
to
attempt
to stt€ssshould
response
in diet
situations.Changes
oposurcto stressful
nuts,
as
such
foods
by the eliminationof rich
of
addition
gelatin
the
or
by
or
seeds
chocolates,
investigators'
some
lysinehavebeenadvocatedby
hasyet'
noneof the abovemeasures
However,
proveneffectivein controlledstudies.

l

on feverblisten
Research

on fercr blistersis extensiveSeveral
Research
laboratoriesaredorclopingand testingnew
antiviraldrugptailorcdto hamperor pr€vent
are alsotrying to
blisteroutbreaks.Investigators
dwelopointmentsthat enableantiviraldrugsto
penetratethe skin moreeffectively.
antiviraldrug
Acycloviris a recentlydeveloped
the symptoms
that in clinicalstudieslessened
for
and frequencyof ferrcrblisterrecurrences
herpes
pr€vents
the
somepatients.This drug
virus from multiplyingand is effectivewhen
takenin pill form prior to an outbr€akof the
virus. Onestudyshowedthat duringthe
3-monthperiodwhenthey took 4 acyclovir
pills daily,the majority of patientshad no
of feverblisterscomparcdto having
recurrences
a month prior to
of one recurrence
an average
taking the drug. Acyclovircreamsappliedto
blistersor areasof the lip that tingleor itch
prior to a blisteroutbreakwerealsotestd but
thesetopicalapplicationswereshownto be
ineffegive The long-termeffectsof daily oral
dosesof acyclovirarc not known,nor arethe
effectsthe drug might haveon an unbornchild.
Acycloviris approvedfor useas a treatmentfor
genitalherpesand the U.S Foodand Drug
Administrationis cunentlyconsideringapproving
the drug for useas a treatmentfor oral herpes.

Neriltypesof therapia mayevolvefrom the
scientistsarc conductingon horv
basicresearch
the immunesysteminteractswith herpessimplot
viruses.The immunes)Etemgenerataa wide
arrayof cellsand compoundswhenit defends
are
the body from infectionsand researchen
pr€vent
trylng to uncoverwhichcomponents
recun€ntattacksof oral herpes.One of these
the antiviralcompoundcalled
components,
interferon,appearsto play a role in prwenting
recun€ntherpesinfections,studiesshow.Inter'
feronis cunentlybeingtestedon patientsto
in the treatmentof first
ascertainits effectiveness
episodesof oral herpesas well as the prevendon
of recunentfeverblisten.
Herpestrcatmentsmayalsobe improvedby the
informationgleanedfrom studieson the precise
form and locationof the inactiveherpesvirus in
nervecells.This informationwill enableinrestigatorsto tailor antiviraldrugsto effectively
attackherpesvirus in nerves.
arealsotrying to uncoverhow
Researchen
factorssuchas emotiondstressinteractwith the
immunesystemto triggera rscunenceof fever
are studieson
blisten. Includedin this research
how hormonesrcleasedby the brain during
periodsof stressinfluenceimmunesystemfunc'
tions. In addition,work in serarallaboratories
continueson developingand testingvaccinesfor
herpessimplerl.
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CankerSorts

Recunentcankersoresare one of the most
comrnoninflammatoryconditionsof the mouth,
afflicting about20 peroentof the general
population.The medicaltermsfor cankersores
areaphthousstomatitisor aphthae

Most peopleoperiencetheir fint bout with
cankersoreswhentheyarc betweenthe agesof
l0 and 20 althoughchildrenas youngas 2 pan
of agemay doalop the condition.The frequency
of cankersorerecurrence
rariesconsiderably.
Somepeoplemayonl.voperienceone or two
episodes
a year,whereas
othen may havea
continuoussericsof cankersores.Most people
operiencetinglingor painin the areaof the
mouth wherecankersoreslater develop.

lVhrt causescankersorcs?

Cankersoresbeginas smallolal or round
reddishswellings,usuallyon the mo%bleparts
of the mouthsuchasthe tongueandthe inside
liningsof the lips and cheeks.Theseswellings
usuallyruptwe within a day,are coraredby a
thin white or pllow membrane,
and become
edgedW a red halo.The sizeof the soresvaries
from beingan eighthof an inch wide in minor
infectionsto an inch and a quarterwide in more
severccases.Feveris rareand thererarelyis an
associationof cankersoreswith other diseases.
Usuallya pennn will only operiencea singleor
a few cankersor€sat a time Thesesorcs
generallyhealwithin 2 weeks.Severeformsof
the soresmay leavescars.

It is not knownwhatcauses
cankersoresin all
patientsalthoughmorethanonecauseis likely
evenfor individualpadents.
Attemptsto find
bacteriaor viruseslinkedrvith the diseasehave
not provenfruitful althoughan allergyto a type
of bacteriacommonlyfoundin the mouthmay
causesomepeopleto developcankersorcs.The
soresmight alsobe an allergicrcactionto ertain
foodseaten.In addition,thereis research
that
suggests
cankersoresmay be causedby a faulty
immunesystemthar usesthe body'sdefenses
againstdiseaseto attackand destroythe normal
cellsof the mouthor tongue
Britishstudiesindicatethat cankersoresin
about20 percenrof all parientsarc partially
causedby nutritionaldeficiencies,
especiallya
lackof vitaminBl2, folic acidand iron. Similar
studiesperformedin the UnitedStateghowever,
havenot confirmedthesefindings.In a small
percentage
of patientscankersoresocctr in
conjunctionwith gasrointestinalproblems,such
as an inability to digestcertainctreals,and thus
appearto be part of a generalized
disorderof
the digestive
tract.
Rmale sor hornlonesapparcntlyplay a role in
causingcankersores.Manywomenonly harre
boutsof cankersores'during
certainphasesof

V

Themajorityof women,
cycles.
theirmenstrual
or remission
improvement
in addition,experience
In
pregnancy'
during
of theircankersores
used
also
have
researchers
clinicalstudies,
treatsome
hormonetherapyto successfully
women.
andinjuryto themouth,
stress
Bothemotional
foodsor a stral'
by abrasive
suchas scratching
of
outbreaks
trigger
can
bristle,
toothbrush
probably
do
factors
these
although
sores
canker
disorder.
the
cause
not

Who is susceptible?

Womenare more likely than men to have
are more
recurrentcankersoresand professionals
likely to havethe disorderthan nonprofessionals'
to
Geneticstudiesindicatethat susceptibility
recurrentoutbreaksof cankersoresis inherited
in somepatients,rvhichpartiallyexplainsthe
frequenttendencl'ofthe disorderto be shared
by family members.

Thereare a numberof treatmentsthat reduce
the pain and durationof cankersoresfor
patientsrvhoseoutbreakscannotbe prevented'
Thesetreatmentsincludenumbingpreparations
suchas xylocainethat are appliedon the sores
rvhena patienthas only a ferv,and anti-inflamor gelsfor patients
matory steroidmouthrvashes
containingthe
rvith severalsores.Nlouthrvashes
antibiotictetraqclinemay reducethe unpleasant
symptomsof cankersoresand speedhealingb1'
prevenring
complicatingbacterialinfectionsin
the sores.Clinicalstudiesat the National
haveshownthat
Instituteof DentalResearch
severaltimes
rinsingthe mouth \\'ith tetracycline
and
hours
pain
24
in
relieves
usually
a day
The U.S'
7
days.
5
to
in
healing
complete
allou's
warns,
hou'erer,
Administration
Drug
Food and
to pregnant
administered
that tetraryclines
\\'omenand youngchildrencan permanently
stainteeth.Steroidand tetraqclinetreatments
both requirea prescriptionand careof a
ph1'sician
or dentist.
Patientsrvith severerecurrentcankersoresmay
needto takesteroidor other immuno-suppressant drugsorally.Thesepotentdrugsmay cause
many undesirableside effects,however,and
shouldbe usedonly underthe closesupervision
of a physicianor dentist.

Treatment
\\'hat the patientcan do?
N'lostdoctorsrecommendthat patientsrvho have
continualor frequentll'recurringbouts of canker
soresundergoblood and allergyteststo determine if their soresare causedby a nutritional
deficiency,an allergy,or someother correctable
cause.Vitamin and other nutrientsupplements
or reducethe severity
often preventrecurrences
with a nutritional
patients
in
of cankersores
a patientis
foods
of
deficiency.Avoidance
of
frequency
the
reduce
allergicto can also
cankersorerecurrences'

Patientsrvith outbreaksof cankersoresshould
avoid abrasivefoodssuchas potato chipsthat
can stick in the cheekor gum and further
the sores.Careshouldbe takenlvhen
aggravate
brushingthe teethso as not to stabthe sores
with a toothbrushbristle.Acid and spicyfoods
shouldalso be avoided.Cankersoresare not
contagiousso patientsdo not haveto worry
about transmittingthe diseaseto peoplewith
whom they are in contact.
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Research
on cenkersorcs

Much of the research
on cankersorescenterson
trying to identifymalfunctions
in patients'
immuie systems
that renderthemsusceptible
to
recurrentboutsof cankersores.By analyzingthe
bloodof patientswith and wilhout recurrent
cankersores,scientists
havediscovered
several
differences
in immunefunctionbetween
the two
patientgroups.Whetherthesedifferencesin
immunefunctioncausecankersoresis not
knownyet.
Research
on cankersoresalsoincludes
developing
and testingnov drugsdesigned
to
treatpatientswith cankersores.Most of the
drugsbeingdeveloped
alterthe patient'simmune
function.Althoughsomeof thesecompounds
appearto effectively
treatsomepatients,the
datais still inconclusive.
Until thesedrugsare
definitivelyshownto be both safeand effective,
theywill not be availablefor generaluse

